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To 

Registered 

Subject: -

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED 
(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office,The Mall Patiala-147001 

Dear Sir, 

Endst. No. 

Memo No:- suallsto 
Limited Tender Enquiry No. 05/2024-25 

This office is forwarding Notice Inviting Tender for the above-referred work with 
the hope that your firm will be fulfilling all requisite conditions required for issue of tender 
specifications. You are requested to visit personally or send your authorized representative to 
this office for purchasing tender specifications before the last date indicated in the NIT and offer 
your lowest rate for all the items of work in sealed envelope before the last date of submission. 

Thanking You. 

Dated 

Dated: 

1. SE/Civil, Civil Works Circle, PSTCL, Patiala. 

Yours truly 

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information please:-. 

- J4»o) 

accountant for opening of the tender on 10.07.2024 
3. AE/ Civil Works Sub-Division, PSTCL, Ludhiana 

Sr.XEN/Civil 
Civil Works Division, 

PSTCL, Mohali. 

2. AO, ¬ivil Works Circle, PSTCL, Patiala. AO to ensure the presence divisional 

Sr.REN/Civil 
Civil Works Division, 

PSTCL, Mohali. 
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Sr. 
No. 
1 

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISsION CORPORATION LTD. 

1. Sealed tenders, in duplicate, are invited on behalf of PSTCL from authorised dealers/firms 
for supply of following material : 

Name of work 

psta 
NOTICE INVITING TENDER 

Date of opening 10.07.2024 

Balance Civil Works for the the construction 
of 20 MVA Addl T/F and Allied Civil Works at 
220 KV SIS, Hambran 

2. Tender documents shall be issued to only those registered class A,B & C (class I, Il &lll) 
who have [.dequate experience of carrying out similar type of works 

3. The interested contractors/Firms must submit their request for issue of Tender 
Specifications by 08.07.2024 till 12:.00 PM 

Receipt of Tenders: 10.07.2024 up to 11.00 AM 

Enqy. No. 

Opening of Tenders: 10.07.2024 at 12:00 PM 

05/2024-25 

The bidder must have, () Pan no.(ü) EPF Code and GST Registration number, bank 
solvency certificate (iv) Enlistment Certificate & work experience certificate 

5. The tender specifications shall be issued to eligible bidders by 08.07.2024. The detail of 
receipt & opening of tenders in this office are as given below: 

the work. 

Tender cost 

8. Rates quoted in the tender should be valid for 120 days. 

upto 4 lacs 

6. Tender of tne contractors who do not purchase the tender documents in advance shall not 
be received. 

12. Completion Period 

7. Requests for issue of tender documents received late due to any reason including postal 
delays OR request not carrying information/documents asked vide para 3 or request 
received through telex, fax shall be rejected. Conditional requests are also liable to be 

rejected. 

9. Those bidders who are issued tender specifications are to submit their complete tender 
documents on or before the last date mentioned above along with fixed earnest money of 
Rs 10,000/- (as per tender documents). For more details on earnest money, tender 
documents may be referred. 

10. Notwithstanding anything stated above, the competent authority reserves the right to assess the bidder's capabilities and capacity to execute the contract satisfactorily before 

deciding on issue of tender documents and even afterwads for deciding about awarding 

(a)Civil VWorks not related with grid works- 90 days 

11. In case last date of receipt of request for issue of tender documents, receipt and opening of 
completed tenders happens to be a holiday, the receipt and opening will be carried out 
by/on the next working day up tolat the same time. 

(bjCivil works related with completion of grid works-45 days after completion of grid works -
45 days includes mobilization period of 10 days. Certificate of completion of grid works be 
issued by concerned Sr.Xen/Grid construction and certificate of civil works completion with 
completion of grid works is to be given by Sr.Xen/Civil VWorks. 

st XENICivil 
Civil Works Division 

PSTCL, Mohali 
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